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Dnndonald's Indiscretions and Disobedience.

Rt Hod. Sir Wilfrid Laurier (Prime Hinistor). Mr. Speaker, the defence
Trhieh we heard jreeterday from the Mi&ieter of AKricalture(Mr. Fieher} against
the ehargee contained in the motion io your hands was so fall, so complete and
8o nuMterly that there wa« no need for any of his friends to interfere in this

debate. Nothinf^ conld be added to what had been said when he aat down.
And, if I rise in this debate it is not at all to follow the line of argnment that
has been pursued; it is to call the attention of the House to the cloeing

paraf^ph of the motion of m;^ hon. friend the leader of the Opposition (Mr. K.

L Borden). The words to which I wish to call attention are especially these

:

Tha HouM regrstf that this unwarrsntftbl* inter(«renc« h«i bMn mpprund bj the
QoTernmant, wad that it not onlj hu unduly dslayed the organisation of tbe ragimant, but
haa oulminated in daprivinK tha Militia of Canada of an aTtparianoad mmI dlatlngulaliad
Oommanding Offioar.

" Has oulminated in depriving the militia of Canada of an experienced and
distingniahed officer." Here is a statement which is not warranted by anything
which haa been proved to this House. The motion is an indictment against
the Minister of Agriculture. The Minister of Agriculture joined iHsne upon it

with his accusers. He has traversed it, in ev»ry particular ; and I submit to
the impartial judgment of those who heard him, that he has oleu^d himself
completely of the accusations and insinuations brought against him. Evqd if

the charges here asserted were true, there is no justification and no reason for
saying that the action of the Minister of Agriculture, even if proven, was the
eaose why Canada has been deprived of the services of an experi«iced and
distinguished commandiDg officer. For my hon. friend the Minister of Agri-
culture, in the speech which he delivered yesterday, showed consluHiveJy to
the House that nothing which he may have done was conducive to the retire-

ment of the General Officer Commanding; he stated and proved, that for
several weeks before, it had been the determination of Lord Dundonald to
retire from the post which be has occupied for two years. My hon. friend gave
the evidence, but I think it will not be amiss if I repeat, in one particular, the
case which he made. I have here the statement delivered to the press by Ix>rd
Dundonald, which has been, not improperly, I think, characteriisertl as a mani-
festo. Speaking, as he says, of the impediments put io his way by the Depart-
ment of Militia, and of tha many things done to mar his work, Lord Dundonald
tells the people of Canada that he had come to the conclusion that he would
sever his connection with the department. These are his words

:

Dundonald Intended to Resign.

Jt Memed to me that the bett way to help the militia of Canada waa to let day-light
into the working of the ays tern.

I realised, moreover, that the new Militia Bill would soon be diwuHed in Parliaroent,
and that it waa my duty to give a warning of certain dangers before it waa too late.

1 might have lodged an official protest with the Government. I cannot aee that this
would have been of any avail. It would have been simply one more document in a pigeon
hole.

'

A course offering many attractions was to resign and issue a public statement giving
my reasons. So far as I personally was concerned it wguld have been by far the easier and
more pleasant course. The objection was that, by so doing, I would give neither the
Government nor the people of Canada any real opportunity to pass judgment upon the *

matter brought to their attention. My protest would have been mode, it is true, but not in

a manner that would have attracted attention to the evil.

It seemed better to make a public protest and to leave with the Oovemment the
option of heeding it. or of upholding the system which la destructive to the tMdmicj of the
national defence.

i



I DM to Ifcii llMM oC mind irl»i Mr. rilkw*! fartwImDM wilk Uw IMk taoUUk
U(kt Dl^HM (UW ta • hMd. II pnoipiUtod mjr rMalntloii to ipMk out, no nuMn
what U* MMiifMaaM.

I hm fwtad at laoKth from tha •Utemtnt o( Lord Dundonald ^mply to

how lh*4k whatever may have been done by my hon. friend the Uinutor of

Agricnltar^ whether it wa< right or wrong, there -vae not the caniie which

eventually deprived Canada of the nervieeii of Lord Dnndonald ; thia ia an IMIW

DO longer to he fooKht out hen. That may have been the oecaaion, but it wae

not the cauae why Lord Dundonald took the ccnme he did. If that be the fact,

and it oaanot be eontroverted, why is it, Sir, and 1 Hubniit thie to the judgment

of the Canadian people, that theee worde have been imported into the motion

of my hon. friend the leader of the Oppoeition :

That tha oondnot of the Hon. Sydney Fiihar, Miniiter of Agrioultera, in interfarina

with tha coamandinK officer of the I3th Scottiih Lif^ht Draftooni . . .
haa ciilminatad

in depriving the militia of Canada of an exparieiiow' and diitinguiihed commanding offloef.

Sir, if there ia any reaaon for the inmrtion of theae worda in thia motion,

woida which ar« not founded on any faet whatever, that reaaon ia palpably and

aolely to allow the followera of the hoD. gentleman in the country to attack the

Ooremment for an act which they dare not challenge before the Houae. For

the laat two days we have heard the Uovemment reviled, attacked ami vilified

for having taken the courae which we felt compelled to take in re);iird to Lord

Dundonald ; and. Sir, if theae gentlemen are sincere in their utterancea . if they

want to characterize the courae of the Government, aa they have characteriaod

it in their apeechea, if they have the courage to exprewi the focliiiga of their

heart inatead of mouth-made indignation, how ia it that they have not brought

forward a vote of cenaure on the Qovemment for having diamiaaed Lord

Dundonald inatead of moving thia namby pamby resolution >

The leader of the Opponition concluded his speech yeaterday with worda

of praise and encomium for Lord Dundonald. Let me aay, at once, that I have

not the alighteat exception to take to the encomium and praise of Lord Dnn-

donald aa a a^ldier. Even at thia moment, though I regret aa much aa any

man can regret, the indiscretion which he has committed and which could only

have one termination, I am happy to aay that aa a soldier and aa a man I wonld

join in everything that ia aaid of him. But there ia a cloud in every sky, and

at thia moment if the servicea of Lord Dundonald are lost to Canaida, under

circuraatancea painful to all, yet the necesaity of which is challengt-d by none, it

ia not through the fault of the Government of Canada.

Civil Power and Civil Liberty Must Prevail.

Sir, if you read the history of the difficulties which culminated a few days

ago by the painful obligation placed upon the advisers of the Crown of relieving

Lord Dundonald from his command, and if you study theae difficultiea in the

light of the speech he made in Montreal, in the. light of the explanation given

a few daya ago by the Minister of Agriculture, in the light of the explanationa

given by the Minister of Militia, in the light of the statement placed in the

hands of the hon. member for North Victoria (Mr Sam. Hughes) by Lord

Dundonald himself, you can come to but one conclusion
;
you will see in this

but one more of the numerolA contests for supremacy between the military

• power and the civil power which have taken place in England and in all British

countries for many ages back. In England, Sir, and in all British countriefl,

and indeed in all civilized countries, theae contests have taken place, but with

thia difference, however, that in all countries except England aiid British pos-

sessions, thia ounteat invariably terminated by the civil power being cruaheu by



th* mUHvjr fomr; wk«r«M In BngUnd ud ia BrilUh oauotriaa, coustriM
tkrt miof Bkitiih Uwa, Um eontnt wu dMia«<l once tor kit n favor of Um
civil powwaad of dvU libarty. Bat though th» eootMt wh dcriiled mora thaa
100 JTMI* agOk (tiU it ii now and th*n nvivwl by the miliury power. It wu
rrriTwl, Ml •hall ahow latar on, even in Eudl'nd two or thraa yean ago, it

kaa bean going on in thia country for many yean. For, 9ir. thia is not the
rat diffiouliy of thia nature that we have KM in Canaila, and even in other
ooloniea ; for example, in Auatra'ia they have the lanie trouble and the aame
oaateat that «a have here. Sir, there ia one thiuK in thia matter that in vary
reraarkabla. Lord Dundonald ia a good aoldier I readily admit llut I call

attention to the fact that the King's regulationn for the Britiah army in which
Lord Dundonald aerred, and in which he acquired diatiuction and k'°I7i
expteaaly forbida

:

Dundonald Did Not Follow the Kins'a Regulation*.

D«libei«ticNH or duouHion* by oHioen or luililien ^th kha obJMt tit u<iiiv«yiii|i pruM,
oeniure, m mnj «Mrk of spprohstion towitrdi tLoir auporiont or Hiiy oihen is Uii MHJi<ity>
ii«rvio«.

Th« rcj^uliitionH of the militia of Canada, the command of which Lord
Pundunald volunteered Ui aHHume two yearH a;ru, oxprewtly declare :

I* oannoi be pennittod that (<ifficor«) nh''! hriup ncuuiiatioiia uKniiixt tiipKrior olHcora
or comr«d«« before the tribunal of public opiiiinn, ttithc by !i[M>e<-b or Ittttei m iiiHirte'l in any
ewipapor; luck prnctwdinK would bo in ^lariiip ^4.ihitu>ii of thu nitt-K nf military ihn

ofplino, ttiid ia contempt of authority.

Lord Dnndon^l.t pparently had a diugreement with hin niiniHter, and he
ehoee to appeal, not to the proper authority, but to the very tribunal to which
he waa forbidden to go, to public opinion The thin^ waa no extraordinary
that when the Minister of Militia saw in a newspaper of this city a report of
the speech which Ix>rd Dundonald had delivered in Montresl, he cnnid hardly
trust his own eyea. He wrote a letter to Lord Dundonald and asked him if

the repor' vaa correct, and the answer came that the report was substantially
correct, in Lord Dundonald's communication to the minister there was not a
ahadow of palliation, not a word of exp' lation, not an ettempt at jnstiiication.

The offence, therefore, was very glaring, and in face of such a breach of

discipline, of anch an act of insubordination, there was nothing for the Oovem-
Ment to do bnt to take prompt and immediate action against the cfTender, and
upon thia action the ''Opposition have i^:?t dared to challenge the Government.
Tliere ia something more extraordi Lord Dnndonald tells us in the paper
from which I have quoted that the action he was compelled to take was the
•nly meant ha could take in order to serve the Canadian militia. ,Sir, it seems
•traige—to me, at all events, it is very strange—that the commander of the
foRea, the man who was placed by the Government at the head of the militia,

should have chosen, as a means of serving the militia, to break the funilfiinental

law upon which the militia force rests

Dundonald's Manifesto.

Sir, there is no more essential law for any military organization thaa
discipline. Without discipline, aa Lord Dundonala knows even better than I

ik). no Military organization can exist, and therefore, while 1 do not queetion
tk( intentions of Lord Dundonald, it seMms to me a singular mental procew
that be shoold have taken such a course an tiuA in order, as he says, to benefit
and ser/B the niilitia. But, Sir, if we go on further in the paper which hori
Dundonald haa placed before the public, in the manifesto in wnich he nays be



wmU io nUto to Um Ouutdiu BMph «>•«»«» l***^ ""T^'a",^
aorarnmmt of CmmU, w«m ioand to ooo* to Uw oonaluioa tw Um Inw

HMOD of Um diftnoe- thrt h. l». lad wiUi th« Dtmrtmmt of M ItU and

D*t«iM WH tinplT that ay turn. fri«nd the hon. Minutw of Militii and

DtfMM* would not b* Aemi-M. W.thoniht at flnt, after the .pwch at

Montnal, that tha qoarral of Lopl Dnndooald waa with my hon. fritnd tha

Hiniatar of Ajjrieoltara, but wa Bnd by tha papar whieh ha haa placed bafwra

Uia publio, that hia quairal wiUi him waa only on tha aorfaea, that it waa only

a piitext, aiid th.t tha r«l qoanal h« had waa with 'yhoo. friend tha llinntaf

of « ilitia and Defence 1 What in the eonnie of the difflculty he ha« had with

my l.on. friend the Hiniater of MiliUa and Defence? He aaya Uiat he offered

advice which waa not aoeaptad, that he made aofflaationa which were refueed,

that ha made a report which waa auppreeaed, and he naya—in thia I have no

doDbt he waa qniU eameet and quite ainoera-that whan he gave aoeh advice,

that when he made that report, and that when he oflered thoae aogKeetion. he

had nothing in hu mind but to aerve the beat intereata of the militia of Canada

I have no doubt of that. I do not qoeation the intentiona of Lord DundOTal*

whatever. I am epeaking of his actiona I have aeen a little of Lord Dnn-

donald and I am bound to ny that I believe he ia a man very much in eameet,

and I would not pniaume to «ay anythinif which would impugn hia honor or

hia intentiona But it muet be admitted that a man imbued with the beet

intentions may not always be a safe guide or leader. This is not the «rat time

that a man with the very best intentiona haa been led into a very wrong eoorsa,

and if that gentleman gave my hon. friend the Minister of MUitia advice which

waa rafoeed, if he gave him auggeations whieh ware not aooepted, and if He

made report*, wkich were not thought adviaable to pubhah, while I do not deny

that hia intontiona wei« good, I believe equally that the mtentiMU of my

hon. friend the Minister of Militia were juat as good as his own. Wtat haj)-

pened then was what very often happena Upon every occasion of a dw-

aareament between honorable men upon acta to be done, upon a policy to be

fSlowed, because one is in eameat it doea not 'ollow Uiat the other la not aa

much .n eameat, and because one is honest it doea not follow that the other to

not honest , but it follows that either one or Ute other is emng in judgment,

that one is right and the other is wrong; and in a matter of this kind I wouM

juat aa soon accept the judgment and intentions of my hon. fnend the Muiatw

of Militia aa that of anybody else who may serve under him. My hon. fnend

Uie Minister of Militia and Defence haa been eight yeara in ^ce. I believe I

am correct in this, although 1 speak under advice, that he haa held that

position longer than any one of his predecesaore, and certainly whether he has

held it OS lonjs or longer than any one of his pre-leceswrs, I think I am » hin

the mark when I say that there is not one of his predecessors who hM done aa

much for the militia as my hon. friend the Minister of Militia and Defence baa

How the a. O. C. Is Appointed.

There is an impression abroad that the General Officer Commanding holda

his commission from the Imperial authorities, that he is the delegate of the War

Office Nothing of the kir.rl We know better in this House
;
but, sir, I think

perhaps, it would not be amiss if I were to quote the law on this suoject ao aa

to dispel an impression which exiato in many minds. Here is the law on tuia

point «nd it shows that the General Officer Commanding the forces holds his

commission from the Canadian Oovemmcnt The Militia Act, section 37, says:

Thsre ih.ll l» uppoiutml m officar who holdj the r»nt of oolonel or i«ilr lupOTir

thereto in Her t/lt^tttft regalir srmy, who ihaU b« chugad, under tbe ocderi of Her



|!3rtSr^tal«l^-U^»^S^ "> '^ >nUIII.,u4 d»llb.|>.KI d
MwraSMTlontkoMail (MUn pw lumlB Ml ol •!! pi^ aad •UawuoM.

Mow M !• qnoU Um Unlir in CouBoil which wh pMMd •ppointinff lord

Daadauld, »bA whinh i« to b« (oowi oo th« Inl fHf <>' ^ I*P*'> >>n><'ll"

down • ftw dmjr* *||o

:

I daud May 17, IMM, hom Uw Mlnlaln' ol MUilU uid IMmxm,

•tetiDi tkU b* dolj imlnd lh« CoUi«l 0«~ oi .lafnm, d.t.d Mv H. l»M, •Ulln. U»l

Mitlor'aawral Cnradi H»ly'i raUiMon in tha oommuul ot Iha Canadian Militia, unii! July

Li, naxt, waa apprond.

Tha ailDiatar raoommandr lal MaJortlMiaral, tha latl o( Dandonald, C. V. ()., O. B.,

who baa haan nlaatad by tha ' • lafanmanl. b« appoinla.! to tha oomaiand ot tha Cana-

dian mUlUa, horn July M, 19 rfith a laUry ot lour tkniiand ilollan a yaar, and allowanoa.

a< two tboHand dollan a yaar, aa prottldad by tha itatutaa.

Lord Oandooalil WM aug([»«t'>d U. u« by th« Imperial »uthoritie«. That ia

a xxint which hu alwaya b»m followed. Wa have alwaya taken the wileclion

offerwl m by the Imperial authoritiea and this caae I am frco to «ay that 1

(•It fflad of the aeleetion of Lord Duodoii • Lord Durlonald haa the honor

of hwing a nam., which ia not unknown ii atory. He bears a glonoua name

and one to whicli he himaelf ha« adde.l much luatre by hi» own eiertiona. We

thouffht that we would have a proper commander of the Canadian militia, and

one under whom the militia would be only too proud to serve. Hut, everything

did not BO aa «muothly an could have been hoped. What wa» the cauae ?

Everything would have gone well atd there would oot have been any ilirturb-

anee whatever, and we woulil not hav« been in the painful pnntion in which we

were of having had to exerciae one of the moat extreme powers at our command,

if Lord Dundonald had been wttiafie.l with being the adviser of my hoii. friend

the Minister of Militia and Defence, and it he had not always had something

behind ami had not alwaya been looking beyond his office. This is the true and

only cauae as far as I can see it, of the difficulties that have arisen Ixjtween

Lord Dundonald and my hon. friend the Minister of Mililm and Defence. Lord

Dundonald has told ua more than once in the paper from which I (|Uoted a

moment ago that he had a policy. I want to know. Sir, what nght has any

commander of the foreea to haveapolicy ? Lord Wellingtoii. the most illustnoua

soldier that ever was at the head of a British army. Lord Wellington, one of the

greatest warriora that ever appeared in the world, Lonl Wellington, perha^a

the most successful general who ever fought at the head of an *riny never had

a policy so long as he was the commander of the forces. The only thing he had

in mind and his voluminous correspondence proves it, was to serve the govern-

ment of which he was an official and a servant. Take the fourteen or Mteen

volumes of his correapondence, peruse them page after page, and you will And

that he always gave reporta when he waa asked for them, that he was most

solicitous for the welfare of hia soldiers, that he gave advice more than once

but whether his advice waa heeded or refused, he did only one thing and that

waa to carry out the instructions which were given to him.

Dundonald Had no Right to Publish bis Report.

But Sir, Lord Dundonald tells us that he had a policy. He tells us likewise

that he had no intention of forcing hia policy on the cabinet He tills us several

timea—ha recum again and again to the same idea—that he hat no intention

of impoaing his views on the cabinet. He says

:

In an my work I have audeavaursd to koap rtaadily in view the natnre of ray !»>•*. I

have not aoa^t to impoaa my poUoy upon tha miniitar or upon the cabinet.



Later on he nj»

I iMd no imim to iona jr poBoy nfol UwBinMiy.

I do not qaestion the smoerity of Lord Dandonald when he aiwhe thiu, but

when he telle ae that he had no intention of impoein); hie »iewe oa the miniatr^,

1 Bay that to me there is evidence abundant in the paper whieh eoaiea from hie

own pen that he misconceived hie own mind in that regard, beeaaee lord Dun-

donakl telle n»—and that ia one of the KrievancM he h»« againit the Uiniater of

Militia, and one of the cauaee of difficulty that have led to thia anfdrtnnata onn-

cluBion—that he embodied his policy in hie report and wanted it published.

He had intended it, he says, "tor publication." Again I ask, what right haa

the General Officer Commanding the militia to write a report for publication J

And what right has he, and where shall we find that he has the power to write a

report which he wants to have circulated in the press, debated on the platform,

circulated all through the columns of publicity. Sir, the commander of the

militia writes a report for his minister, and it is for his minister to decide

whether that report is to be published or not to be published. But, Sir, I say

this,—and this is a point at issue between the hon. gentleman opposite and ua

;

they pretend on the other side, endorsing the p.)licy of Lord Dnndonald, that

the \finister of Militia was bound to bring down the report which Lord Dnn-

donald had intended for publication. I distinctly say : no ;
I take issue with

them on this point. I will l^ave this point aside for the present, but will revert

to it later on, and shall substantiate my views by authority. But, Sir, before I

depart from the subject let me say that it is with me a grievance against the

General Officer Commanding—and again I say I would not say a harsh word

against him under the painful circumstances which are his, I would not do a
_

thing of that kind—but I have to say that one grievance which I for one have

against the late commander of the forces is that in every possible way he sought

to bring his views, the views which he had placed before the minister and which

had not been accepted by him, before the public and to raise the i»8ue which is

now in quesiion between him and the Minister of Militia. Why. Sir, in a speech

which was delivered by Lord Dnndonald the first of April, 1903, he refeiTed to

his views. He said

:

•V Though I have recommended certain itepe which I think are neoeuary lor the militia,

I wiih here emphatically to deny a falBehood current in certain papers, namely, that I waa

much annoyed that $12,000,000 waa not provided in thia year'a eitimatoa for the militia for

capital expenditure. If $12,000,000 was provided at thia moment I eorid not with the

moderate propoeala I made recommend ita eipenditure with advantage m a year. Such ei-

pmditure might well he spread over two or throe years on that organiiation.

Here you have the fact that although the Minister of Militia had not be««i

willing to accept the report of Lord Dnndonald, to make it the basis of hia

policy or to bring it before parliament, yet Lord Dnndonald proceeded to give to

the public what was, at all events, the generic idea which he had in his mind

with regard to the policy he wanted followed.

What Are the Q. O. C.'s Duties?

Let me leave this for a moment, although later I may return to it again.

But I will ask a question here, and it is a question which I think is lair. What

are the duties of the commander of the forces in Canada ? Sir, I think I caa

answer that in an easy way. Everybody will agree with me that the duties of

the commander of the forces ought to bo and are analogous to the duties of the

commander of the forces in Great Britain. Upon this point, to b» abeolutelpr

sure,, I ^uote to the House an authority which will not be qneatimad, liiat u



I the aathoriiy of Todd on Parliwnentary Goveramisnt in the BritiA Ooloniee,

Speakinir oa out law, Todd says

:

By an Mnendnwnt of the Uw, pMud in 1S76, it it anscted that than ^all ba ^point-

ad to oommand tha militia of the Dominion of Canada an offloar holding ib« rank of

wriooal, or mpahor rank tharato in Har Majaaty*! ragclar army, who ihaU ba aha«8ad, under

tha orden of Har Majaaty, with tha military command and diacipline of Ika militia, and

who, while holding luoh appointment, iball have tha rank of major general m the militia.

The dutiea of thii officer are analogeua to thoie performed in England by (ha Coauaander in

Chief of the British army, and be i«, in like manner, subordinate to the oiril p>ower, and

subject to the direction of the Governor General through tha Minister of Militia and

Defence.

Now, Sir, it will follow in sequence that I should quote to the House what

are the duties of the commander of the forces in Great Britain. I cite now
from Todd Pariiamentary Government in England. Vol. 2, page 747.

On February 21, 1888, the following Orders in Council were passed oonaeming the

office of Commander in Chief, the financial secretary, uid the other heads of tha military

and civil departments.
The Commander In Chief.

As it is expedient to define the duties of the Commander in Chief, or of any other

officer who may hereafter from time to time be appointed to the chief oommuid of Har

Majesty's foi-ces. Her Majesty in Council is pleased to order that—subject to the approval of

the Secretury of State for War, and to his responsibility for the administration of the royal

authority and prerogative in respect of the army—tha said officer shall be ckaiyed with the

command, discipline, distributipn, military education, training, and efficiency of tha offioers,

warrant officers, non-commissioned officers, and men of the regular and reserve forces and

militia of the United Kingdom, and of the yeomanry and volunteer force of the United

Kingdom when subject to military law or when assembled for training, exemiae, inspec-

tion, or voluntary military duty ; with enlisting men for, and disohargiog men from, the

regular and auxiliary forces with the selection of tit and proper persons to be recom-

mended- to Her Majesty for appointment to qommiisions in the regular forces, and with the

submission to Her Majesty of qualified persons recommended for appointment to oommis-

sions in the auxihary forces ; with the selection of fit and proper officers, whether of the

regular or auxiliary forces, for promotion, for staff and other military appointmeati, and for

military honours and rewards ; with obtuning, holding and issuing to all branches of the

ngidar and auxiliary forces, food, forage, fuel and light, clothing, arms, aoooutrements,

munitions of war, and all other stores necessary for the efficient performanoe of their duties,

by such forces, of proper quality and pattern, and in proper quantities, acoording to the

regulations governing the provision, custody, and issue of such supplies, and with exercising

a strict control over the expenditure of such supplies ; with the constnuition, maintenance,

and cjstody of all fortifications, works, and buildings, and charge of airlands, belonging to

the War Department, and with allotting quarters ; with the provision and maintenance of

horses and transports for the troops, and directing land and water transport; with the

collection and record of strategical and other information, including topography, in relation

to the military circumstances of this and other countries ; with the preparation and main-

tananoe of detailed plans for the mobilization of the regular and auxiliary foroes ; with

preparing the estimates for all the above services ; and with the duty of rendering such

advice and assistance on military affairs as may be required of him by the Secretary of State

for War

To Give Advice When Required to do so.

I call the attention of the House to the concluding ^iv>rd8 ;

—and with the duty of rendering such advice and assistanoa on military aOun aa may be

required of him.

Not as he may chooee to offer himself but as may be required of him, and

the difference between the duties which are impoeed upon the commander of

the forces in Great Britain, and the duties which are to be performed by Lord

Dondonald according to his own conception was, that he was not to wut until

he was aaked to give advice, but he was to proffer advice to the Hinisker of



Militiit which the Ifinirtar of Hiliti* wm booad to to accept whetiier he *p-|
proved of it w not Let me go * point further.

I know—*ad it is heralded by the preee whieh eapporte hem. geatlemen
opposite—thM a crime haa been charfed against my hon. friend the Minister
of tfiUtia—a grave oflenoe haa been pat upon his ahoolders—beeanae he has
refjsed Co aaeept the advice of Lord Dondooald, and has refoaed to bring that
advioe before parliament It was a^Med in the Honse yesisrday, and I Mlieve
it baa bean repeated to-day, tiiat it was the boonden duty of the Minister of
Militia, as soon as he was given that report by Lord Dvindonald, to bring it

before parliament—that if he failed to do so, he fail'd to comply with the uw
of parliament. Sir, nothing could be more in contravention of the law of par-
liament than such a doctrine. I assert, Sir, as a principle of parliamentary
law, that all reports which are sent to the govemcnent or to the head of any
department by subordinates, unlesa they relate to mere qneetions of fact and
routine and the every day transacti(»u of the department—that all reports in

which are implied questions of policy—are from their very nature conBdential,

and remain confidential until m the judgment of the minister they become
the contrary. This i<i a broad statement to make, perhaps, bnt I make it on
authority. I have already quoted Todd, who is acknowledged to be the best
writer on this subject. Let me call the attention of boo. gentlemen to what he
says on this point

:

The ajatem of laying upon the table of the House reporti from officers addnised to
partiflulsr depsrimentt of ti^e executire goremment is most objectionable. And the Honae
ought not to innst "upon the production of papers and correspoudence which concerned the
preparation and preliminary coniideration of meaaures ; they would thereby put a stop to
that fraedou of criticism which was always invited on such ocoaiions, and which eontributed
o much to the ferfection of public measures." If the House were to insist upon the pro-
duction of such aocuments, instead of the government getting what we get now, confidential

report*, containing the most minute detaili of the opinion of officers, giren frankly and
freely, for the heads of departments, we shall have a system of reports framed for laying
upon the table of the House of Commons, and those will be accompanied by "confidential
reports tor the head of the department alone." There, have been oases in which reports of a
confidential character from officers of the government have been laid upon the table of the
House, to prepare the public mind, and also that of Pariioment, to consent to some large
measure, or perhaps some considerable vote of public money ; but, generally I thibk it is a
course of which the House ought not to sanction.

Mr Casgracn.—Will the right hon. gentleman say whether that is Todd in

Canada?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.—No. that is Todd in England. That is not simply
the opinion of Todd. It is a series of quotations from speeches delivered in par-
liament by the great leaders who have brought the law of parliament from time
to time up to its present perfection. The last quotation of all is from Mr.
Disraeli, who says

:

There have been cases in wliioh reports of a confidential character from ofKcers of the
government have b^en laid upon the table of the House to prepare the public mind, and
also that of parliament, to consent to some lai^ measure, or perhaps some considerable vote
of pubHo money.

This would have been the case here. The report of Lord Dundonald, I

understand, woold have been a preparation for a large expenditure of public
money ; bat Mr. Disraeli said

:

Bvt geaeraUy I think it is a course which the House ought not to sanction.

T%ere is implied in this that such a report might be brought down at some
time ; bnt this is a matter of governmental responsibility, on which Parliament
is to depend, unless there is a vote of censure. But the minister is absolutely



bw to IciUow his own opinion in this niipeet, a&d not to follow th« dictam of
the giwiluiinii who is appointed as his adviser.

The Case of Lord Wolscley.

* I maj be totd that this is antiquated law. Well, there is somethioji^ more
recent than that, which I now five to the House. I have stated that thoneh
the qoestkio of supremacy as between the military and the civil power in
England has been settled more than a hundred yean ago, and settled in favor
of the eWil power, still every now and then there is an attempt made to revive
the oM rale sad to bring back the military power in control. Not 'later than
two yean wo, there was at the head of the army in Qreat Britain a gentleman
who has left a record dear to the hearts of Canadians—Lord Wolseley. He
was the Oonunauder in Chief ; and strange to say—or perhaps I should say,
natural to say—even such a soldier as Lord Wolseley, a man acknowledged to
be prudent in his coune and in his views, had a difference of opinion with the
Secretary of State for War. He offered advice to the Secretaiy of State for

War, and the Secretary of State for War, like my hon. friend the Minister of
Militia, would not follow that advice. Then Lord Wolseley did what I think
Lord Dondonald, if he had been better advised, should have done also ; he
placed his resignation in the bands of the Qovemment. If Lord Dundonald
had followed that (X)ur8e—and he says he had the idea in his mind— if, instead
6t taking the violent^ the extreme, the unpardonable course of committing a
breach of discipline, he had resigned, and placed his resignation on paper, he
could have brought before Parliament everything he wanted to bring. It
could not have been pigeon-holed, as he suggested, but it would have been
brought before the House, and the House could have judged of it. Lord
Wolseley took the better course of resigning, and uome time afterwards on the
floor of the House of Lords, he gave expression to his views On the 4th of
March, 1901. he addressed the House of Lords and criticised the administration
of the War Office, and the nature of the relationship between the Commander
in Chief and Secretary of State for War. «Lofd Lansdowne, who was the
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, replied in the House of Lords, and made
use of the following language, which will be found in the Parliamentary
Debates, 4th series. Vol. 90, page 356 :

Lansdowne's and SaHsbury's Views.

In another part of the itatement of the noble Viwount, he told the House that he
(faou^t It vat extremely neoewary in the interestB of public iofety, that when the Com-
mandBr in Ohief and the Secretary of State for war were unable to agree, the public should
be taken Into our confidence, and that we should leave the pablio, aa it were, to ohooie
betwBMi the two.

I am afraid that that is looiewhat a council of perfectien. Does the noble and gallant
Viaoomt think that the goTemment of this country wonid be possible, that the administr.^-
tion of the War Office would be praotioabte, if, whenever the Secretary of State and the
OoniRiBBde»-in-Ohief were not at one, the ar^ments were to be publicly paraded and to
form the mb^eet of controversies in the press or on the ptatfomt. I cannot conceive a mo'.-e

Altai arrangement than that there should be disputes of this kind in the eye o* the public.
The noble and gallant Viscount is a great suptiorter of a very popular institution called the
Military ^nmrnament. i should be very sorry if the Secretary of State were obliged to take
part in a miltiary toumameut of the kind which the noble and gallaiit Viscount suggests.

Now I pauie and ask the attention of hoo gentlemen oppottte : Is not the langu-
age of Lord Lansdowne applicable, in ever? particular to the case we have in hand ? If
you substitute for Lord Wolseley. Lord Dundooald, and for the Secretary of State (or
Ww. the Canadian Minister of Militia, you have our case in every particular. The
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Urawie of Lord S.li.bu'V " *. of one who hu .InTi been noiirf for ha e.«Mf«-»•

tcDdenciri ind strung rtiigri conmoo lenii Tun ii wh^i he iiiil

:

Army Muat be Qoveraed by Parliament, aaveroed by a

Minister Responsible to Parliament.

It i. lud of s oertoin oIm of corrmpopdant Ui»t the importMit obMintiHi »lw»yi

com- .t tk. «.d llhWk tkt .pplie. to th. .p.Mh of th. nobl. ud |,dl..t Vi««nt.

^uVr»d t.^him .t th. end, .nd .hioh ought to b. nM».tion«i bdor. h. -t down.J^w«

to Sio„ of an, diffioultic. th.t might jr« if th. Co2nujnd.^to.0h>.f «.dft.^U^
of State wer. not of th. nam. mind. I think h. punM the Hou« ^•.•™T'^~^
?Lr. the p<»ple into our oonSdence, «.d to Mil th. prM. what w. .*onght and U.«. the

™t OT SiL. --I to b. diHuwd openlv How j™« wew to d«.d. wSlofc PJ^J w««o

SnSou., I do not know, but th. t..ult of th. battl. royal wa. to '»«««r^ *• I**?!^

Ei d^on on which th. offio. wm divided. I allud. to th.. baoauM I think it ""•>•"
XchTreally at th. bottom of our difflculty. 1 do not think th. duputanH '^•^{^
S,.v a^Sr, di.put«.t., have .ntiroly realiaed that th. army u und.r parhamMit and
*J t^S^S who control, th. army doe. it .. on. -ho i. ".pon. bl. to P« -"^^^ "*
reprwentaallth. authority which parliament po....«.. ""''" 5-™ '"P

JJll^Tto A^
^nd. m. doubt you will M. many anomali.. in our m. itaT; .ytem, f"^'^"^^^
ci»U oowm. But it i. no UK coi-ipariug our army with th. army of Franc, or ol Am.ri™,

OT of or.tian» or of E«-U. They .11 differ in that on. point, that the parha-entan- ije-

Sm of ^e^ng th. army doe. not emt among them. We mu.t «icommodate ourMhrw

to"he S^"tate of thing.. ETerybody know. hi.torically ho, ,t h«i «"" T *"*

^.^b^Tknow. that it i. iSert^ed t«.'clo..ly with all th. «br.. of <"^^°'«"°';°^'».

jmilify «fy one who form. hi. proj~t. and b.«. hi. re.«>ning on th. "PP"?''"^^;;*^;'

rolation <in be modiBed, At th. end w. mnrt hav. an army goyerned by parliament,

ro™redi;;.mini.t.7-hoi. ro.pon.ible toparli.m.nt,.nd ^JYtS'^ZZj^^S^
whatever it maybe, th. Commander in Chief niu.t be a .nbordinate of the S«.rofc«r of Stale.

Some Hon. Memben—Hear, hear.

Sir Wilfrid Liuiier (reading)—

MiliUiy men may not like that, but there it i.. It i. one of the bed rockwroumatanc..

of the .ituation, .omething from whict you CMinot dep. . , and you muat derote T«.r hand.

to making it work and it ha. worked in the main hitherto very well.

Yes, I think it ha. worked very well in Eigland

\nd take care that it produce, in th. futuro, a. it ha. produc«l in the pMt, rmult.

which it would have been impo«ible to produce in any foreign country I f«,l thatthi.

Sebat. wUl he let upon u, unle.. we take caro to guide our«,l»e. by that
"^J

•"* pro-

dominant principle. In .poeoh after .pe«jh from military men, men who know the language

„d .pint rfthe War OfhiTit i. ea.y to detect a de.iro th.t kaihtary Pr-W'^-J^i^^yS"
«>I»od by mUitarymen; but any attempt to tok. the opmion of the «p«rt *f" *•

opinion of th. politici«i mu.t, in view of aU th. circum.tanc. of our con.t.tnt»n, -nentab^

f£l It mu.t not b. .uppoMd that in .uch conte.t. the expert must win. to aUlh«e

diKu..ion. th.ro i. an .Tid.nt and growing de.iro to .hake free of thi. >«=?-;'?
''™"fJJ

I ^c»l it even in the peroration of th. noble Earl, although I am .uro he » too ™d K»i

«Sutionala.tat«oiM.to.nt.rtainanyide. that the exUting .y.tem c«. *• '^'f
Snged. That i. wboro the .ho. pinch..-that th. men who know, or who «tW«? ^o".

namdy the expert., aro not th. m.n to decide the di.put. in qumtion ;
l)ut^^^^^

it Kicofd. with th.ir view, at all, mu.t b. brought about by the conccion of tke oivilMn

and the politician.

Some Hon. Men.berj—Hear, hew.

Sir Wilfrid Uurier.—If this doctrine bad been a«serled by me, without laying from

whom it came, there would have been a howl from the other aide. Bat this i> the -nie

conrtitulional doctrine I w« told this .f.ernooo that I wa« a .eparalist, tli.t my heart

WIS not with Briti.h institution.. Sir,-I am proud to say once more, as I have said

muT times that from my boyhood I hive been a true adherent of Bmiih mstituttons.
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Sobs Hod. Monbcn.—Har, bear.

Sir WUfrid Luirier.—I h$.y moce. 1 claim that I undwttaad and is mjiam tUi
1 do not think I am boaiiing—Britiih inttitntioni far better than many hon. gentiCMn
•n the other tide who try to aiwil me.

Some Hon. Membera-^Hear, hear.

Must Submit to the Civil Power. ^

Sir Wilfrid Lnurier—When Vicount Wolsley had a difference with the War
Office and wanted to bring that difference before parliament and the people, and
allow the people to judge between the two, what did the War Office decide ? It

decide^ ;.hat Viconnt Wolseley, illuatriouu general as he is, was sabordinate to
the civil power, and that if the views he Hubinitted to the civil power were not
acceptable, there was no help for it and he had to submit. Sir, we assert noth-
ing else in this matter. But I will Hay more. My hon. friend the Minister of
Militia, in his anxiety to do the beet he could for the militia, went further than
anybody m his po-*ition would have gone in England. He nubmitted last year
to the Opposition a propoHition both wine and patriotic. He stated to the Op-
position that he had received a plan which he did not endorse, and which, in his

opinion, it would be a grevious mistake to make public. But as perhaps there
might.be some good in it, he offered to hon. gentlemen opposite to have a com-
mittee formed, on which they would be represented, so that both sides might
examine into this plan, but because there were things in it which it would not
be wine to divulge to the world, the proceedings of that committee should not
be made public, >iut be kept secret. This offer was not accepted last year, but
nobody then made it a grievance against my hon. friend that he d' ' not parade
before the whole work! not only our resources, but our weaknest*- well, and
under the circumstances it seems to me that the position taken b; .e govern-
ment to-day is al^iolutely unassailable. It also seems to me that ihe position

taken by Lord Dundonald cannot b« justified from the point of view of con-
stitutional government What Lord Dundonald wanted was to assert the sup-
remacy of the military power over the civil ; but, as my hon. friend the Minister
of Hilitia said yesterday, so long at all events, as there is a Liberal Government
in Canada, the civil power shall rule over the military.

Some Hon. Members—Hear, hear.

Dundonald*5 Second-Hand Information.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—Let me now pass to another subject which has been
the proximate cause of all the difficulties between Lord Dundonald and the
Minister of Militia. I refer to the recommendations which were sent to Council
by the Department of Militia for the organization of the 13th Scottish Light
Dragoons. On the 19th of May, Lord Dundonald signed a recommendation to
Council. That recommendation came back from Council with a name erased by
a member of the cabinet. This seems to have been in the >yes of Iiord Dun-
donald a most grevious offence. I do not wish to say anything offensive ; but,
if I am to (K)nstrue according to what seems to me the only sense possible, the
speech which was delivered in Montreal some few days ago. Lord Dundonakl
r^arded it as an offence that, he having put his pen to a document, anyone else

should pnt his pen to that document afterwards ; he having stated that such
and such appointments should be made, those appointments should stand
whetiier they were good or whether they were bad. Now, some time ago, I

stftted in the House that Lord Dundonald having so recently come to the
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aonntrjr asd mt«» Iwviag btan in th* Mwtoni towndbiiM oooU not know th*

B«D h* wia neomiBMidiiig. Itpwtk nndtreomotioii; hen*/ h*T« knownom
or two, baU doaU U he kuw 1U17 aon. I doabt. it bt knew, for imUnee,

Or. Piekd. Whan tha raaommandation oama to Couail from Lord Onndooald,

it waa known to aveiy man in tha Cooneil that Lord Dmdonald bad taken bia

information aeeond-baad, that be moat have reoeived from aomabody racommend-

ationa aa to th«ae appointmenta. He telle na that be bad got it from the gentle-

men whom be had entmated with the reeruiting of the regiment So far ao

mod. Bot, if there waa at the Connoil a gentleman who eonld aay : I oome from

the part of the country where tbia ragiment ia to be reeroitad ; I know the

gentlemen whoae nbmea appear on the fiat, and I approve of all of them ezaept

one ; tbia one, Dr. Piokel, in my eetimation ia not qQali6ed for the poaition to

whioh it ia propoeed to appoint him ; he haa never taken an intereat in the

militia and I assert that it is not right, it ia not conducive to the best interaat of

the regiment and of the militia that this gentleman, who haa no military quali-

fication, should be put in such an important poet as major:—if there were at the

Council a gentleman able to speak such words with the authority of local know-

ledge, will any hon. gentleman on the other side say that it was an offence

a^nst the dignity of Lord Dnndonald for the Council to be influenced by such

representations ? Will any hon. gentleman say that it was not, I will not say

the right only, but the duty of that hon. gentleman to declare his honest con-

victions 1 Tet the head and front of the Minister of Agriculture's offending had

this extent, no more.

Downward Career ef Conservatives.

Sir, I will not go into the minute, petty question whether or not my hon

friend, the Minister of Agriculture, had the right to sign-that document for the

Minister of Militia. I see before me my hon. friend from South Lanark (Mr.

Haggart) ; he is an old parliamentarisD, and he knows that every day a colleague

signs for a eolleagun aud that the recommendation so signed goett before the

Council and is dealt with by the Council. That ought to be a sufficient answer

to such petty, miserable criticism. But, there is something more. Wonders

will never cease,—the once proud Conservative party, in their downward career,

have come to this—that yesterday we heard from one of the leaders of that

Sirty, my hon. friend from Jacqnea Cartier (Mr. Monk) a declaration that the

eneral Off.cer Commander should be given eartt blanche. The General Officer

Commanding is appointed by this Government and ocenpiee a subordinate

position. But, according to the hon. gentleman he should be given ea/rte blaTieke

and whatever he does should be accepted ; the minister and the cabinet should

he simply recording clerks of his will. And this is the policy of the once great

Conservative parW. My reading of his* jry has informed me— and no doubt my
hon. friend from Victoria, N.S. (Hon.Wm. Ross), who is an old veteran in the cause

of reform, has the recollection that there was a time in Canada when we had militia

authorities to govern us Those were the old times of the Family Compact,

when the military authorities were surrounded by a crowd of sycophants and

minions, w^o could dispose of the public domain for their own benefit and that

of their favorites, I do not know how the new doctrine will strike the whole

province of Ontario. Bat if the names of Brown and Mackenzie have not been

erased from the memory of the people there, I can imagine how the Grits of

Ontario will receive it The hon. member for Jacques Cartier went even fur-

ther. Having stated that we should give carte blanche to the General Officer

Commanding, he went on to the conclusion, which was inevitable from his

premises, that we had acted very wrongly in relieving Lord Dundonald of his
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eofBDuad H« WMt farther itill ; h* laM na thU th* (rMtaMnt whieh wi h^
iMtad out to hold Dniidon>ld wm hunh and eni«l. How hudi *ad «">•''

That it w« painfol to thoM who had to inflict it i« andoabt«d ;
but if it eonld

have bnn avoidad, I eonfMa I do not laa how. W« were told to-day that wj

miirht have dona in the ease of Lord Dundonald what waa done in the eaae of

Lo?d Cliarles Bereaford. Certainly we might, if the earn had been ahke. If,

Hke Lord Charlee Bereaford, Lord Dundonald had apologiaed for hia eondurt,

eerUinly we would have treated him aa Lord Charlea Bereaford waa treated.

liOid Charlea Bereaford had written a letter whioh waa publiahed without Ua

eonaent and he eo declared. But Lord Dundonald went to Montreal for the

very purpoae of bringing on thia acandal. Therefore, there waa nothinif to do

but what we did. For our course we have abundance of arthonty in the

other country.

.A Parallel Case—General Colvlllf ReUeved o( Command.

On'y two years ago, juat after the concluaion of the South Africu war.

General Uolville had a diaagreement with aome of hia brother officer*. He wM
charged with not having done hia full duty under eerUin ciroumatancaa in South

Afr ca, and with having left a cerUin portion of the army in r -eat dutxeaa,

wbereaa, if he had been more active and determined he might ha relieved il

The War Office took a lenient view of the accnsatiena againat Qi »ral ColvlUa.

They did not dismiea him ; they did not deprive him of hia rank
;
they gave

him a command in Gibraltar. But when General Colville had be^j given thia

new command, he made the great mistoke of going before the public, of writing

for publication in the preaa, commenting upon thcee who had brought the accna-

ationa againat him. And what happened then » He waa at once relieved of hia

command. The debate upon the aubiect is inatructive. The War Office had

taken a lenient view of General Oolville'a caae. Bat when he sought to bnng

hia complaint before the tribunal of public opinion, inatead of laying it befoia

the Commander-in-Chief, the meaaure of his oflencea waa full. The matter waa

brought before parliament by Mr. Charles Douglaa I quote from the speech of

that gentleman aa reported in "Hanaard," page 1251

:

A very ooniidenbk prejndic had bmn created agaiiut GeneTsl OolnUa by thelMl

that he hid pnbUihed in the nawipspm a rtatemant o» hii trMtment bj tin War UIBM.

Ha did not dafand that aoUon of General ColTiUo'i. It w». moet danrable and neoeeaa^

that thav ahouM uphold and tortily the jreat tradition! of .rray retioenoe. BoBurtimei it

lad to hardebip, but it waa eieontial to diBciplina, and more thm erer necweary now in tow

d the eitrame Mtivity diep!ay«l by the newipaper.. He did not defend Getieral Colville.

aotion but hoped the Hou» would ellow him to lubmit ene or two ooniideratione in regard

to it. In the Brit place reticence could no', be all on ouo side, If their generde ware navet

to take meani of vindicating tbemielve. publicly, then he ventured to think that a little

reticence tbould be obBorred by the War Office.

When Oeneral OolviUe returned to thie country the Bnt thing be law waa a newepaper

paragraph, which waa obyiouBlj inipired.

Now mark the answer which was made by Mr. Brodrick, Secretary of

SUte for War.

The queetion ia whether a public itigma would have been put upon Qeueral Cohjlla.

I i. whit I wiahed to avoid. After that General Colville'. Mtlon cannot be defended by

uiyona. He left for togland. He did not avaU him.eK of hi. right of appeal to tte Com-

nider in Chief. He mide no repte»ntation. to the War Office. He immediate^ pub-

lidMd what ho called a justification, but which oon.i.ted rather of an attack upon the rtal

offleer. in the Tranwaal ; and whioh alw included, I regret to «y, wh*t appeared to be

Kme ungenerou. Hieor. again>t the cavalry whom ha had found impo..iblo to reliote. And

That i



ahfloi^ it ta iapoHibb Hut oMohi, whathar on tk« par IM or on Mm halt pur Uat,

b* •flovad to Baka raHaatloiu oo Ikair nipation ai Oanaial OolTiUa did. Ha ma
<m lattrad pay, airf any oWaar who falfcnw hla aiampla will nm iaarily ihara tka MB

NdliUry and Civil Law Mint be Maintained.

Sir, it MMai to m* thia ii eoaeliuive, ud • tha fallaat jMtiaoktioa th«t

ma be oflbrad to the Hooae of the pwnfnl ooarea we had to take egaiaat m
dMingniahed aa officer ai Loid Dundonald. I am free to wy, eren at thk
moment, after all the painful explanation* we have had, after &* iadiMretiane

eommitted bjr Lord-Dundonald, that for my part I look back with extreme re-

gret upon the lack of judgment which haa impelled Lord Dundonald ao far te

forget himaelf, ao far to forget hia poaition, lo far to forget what waa due to

him and to hia command, aa to take the coane he did. But law mnat be main-

tuned, law exiata for everybody, military laav aa well aa civil law ; and military

law ought to be obaerved above all othera by the general who ia at th» head of

the militia Further upon thia pomt I have no more to say.

Um of the Vt ords " Porelsner " and " Stranger."

Now'I may be allowed perhapa to do what I very aeldom do. I may be

allowed to aay a word about myself peraonally. Some days ago, speaking in

thia Houae, I made use of an expression which was not in my mind out which

came to my lipa. I corrected it immediately. The word which I had in my
mind waa the word "stranger" but I used another word. Sir, in my experience

of many yeara I have never heatd it called in question until to-day that a man
may not be allowed an opportunity lo correct a slip of the tongue. I have

heard alipa of the tongue more than onee, I have heard one to-day, I beard one

yeaterday, some gentlemen using the words "Minister of Agriculture" when he

wanted ip aay "Minister of Militia," another saying "Minister of Militia" when

he wanted to say "Minister of Agriculture." These mistakes will occur. A maa
may want to apeak of the city of Toronto, and may aay the city of Montreal.

But according the new code of ethics which I find on the other side of the

Houae no man is to be allowed to correct any slip of that kind. Sir, I bow to

thia new law—which I hope, however, will never be the law on tWe aide of the

House, a law which we will never apply to the other side. I bow to it, but

I wish to aay to these gentlemen on the other side of the House whom I aee

before me and who callme to account for having had the misfortune, nay, not

the miafortnne, but the mere accident of alip of the tongue. I say to them t

Let he who ia without sin cast the first stone. Sir, I have been told that mj
meaning was contemplated, was offensive and insulting. I have been in thw

Houae for many years, I Hive seen soma of the veterana of former combata

paas away, I have been engaged in combata vrith some of them, I have fought

a good many hard atruggles, but I am not conscious in all the yeara of my life,

in all the atruggles in which I have been engaged with gentlemen on the other •

aide of the House, I am not conscious that I ever deliberately used an offenaive

word towards any man or towards any class. I never sought a fight, but I waa

never afraid of a fight. Whenever I had to fight, I think it will be admitted

by friend and foe fliat I always fought with fair weapons. I have been told

to-day on the floor of this House twice that when loused the word "foreigner"

there was in my heart a sinister motive, there was m my heart a feeling which

found eipreaeion. Sir, I have only this to say. I disdain to fliake reply ta

such an inainuation. If sixty years of what I believe to be after all an honour-

able life, a life which has certainly been one of loyal devotion to British inatit*-

tiona, ia not a sufficient answer to such an insinuation, I will not attempt ta
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iMk* AB aaMTtr. I Iuit* b«Mi told in Um pt'Mt. noi in tUt Hoom, thai Uw
word wUsb I rabtUtotod, for the word I OMd, the word "etnanr" wbieb I

mbrtitatod, wm joet m ^bnsive and inanlting u the other. Wdl, Sir, I do not

pretend to be n neeter of the Eof^lieh luigUA§|«, but 2 do elaim, without I think
nndne boneting. to hare eome knowledge of it When I eew in the {weee thnt

the word ''toiuiger" which I hed Applied to Lord Dundoneld wee offimaive end
inenltini^ I-anet oonfeee thnt I wee eorprised, end I proceeded to brush up my
litenlnre ; I went to the sourcee, I went to the dietiunery oe the 6ret eonree. I
went to the Ir test dictionary, the Standard, to find the definition of the WOTd
"atnnffer." Like many other words in the English langnaife, like many other

words in the French langaage, like many other words in the Latin language,

and probaUy in all the langoages, this word has more than one signification.

Here they are

:

atrengw. 1. One not ui AoquainUiuw ; a penon unknowa ; u, I wat Mooatod by
s itnngv.

3. On* not s member of the houwhold ; a riritor
;
giieit ; m, children should not talk

when itnuigen are at the table. 9. A penon coming from another couutry or a diitant

ragiota ; a foreigner ; alio, a perion coming from another place, though in the same country
;

as, be had 4he air of a stranger ; a itranger in a itronge land. 4. One unacquainted or
imfaiiliat with omelhing specified ; one not versed or eiperienoed ; one mentally ot

WfixitiuAr remote; with to ; as, he is a itranger to learning and cnlture. f>. Law. Any
parson wbo ia neither a party to a transaction nor privy to it.

The Staadird Dictionary quotes General GTsnt. speaking of his appointment to

the Army of the Potomac m the iprtng of 1864, saying :

I wae a stranger to most of the army o£ thu Potomac ; I might say to all except the
ofioeri of the regular army who have served in the Mexican war.

Very few retearchet brought to me an abundance of precedentc. Intbe"St(Hy
of the Revolution," Henry Cabot Lodge, the author, speaking of a visit by Washington
coming from Virginia to Massachusetts, says :

The yaepla were evidently with him. They looked upon him as he rode down the
lines and were content. The popular movement had found its leader and the popular
instinct reec^niaej him. Yet Washington came to the men of New England a "stranger."

But, I am accustomed to the loyalty of bon. gentlemen on the other side, of which
we have bad luch evidence to-day. Perhaps they will not accept these Amerjcan writer*.

Let ut come back, then, to British authors, and if there is an rptnion ehic'h ought to

be apposite in a matter of this kind, since I am told that I have insulted mv fellow

countrymen ot the Scottish race, let me quote from Sir Walter Scott. We And in his

book. " The Pirate," that, speaking of a Mr. Mertoum, an Englishman who was visiting

the Shetland Islands, he says :

Ho OBO asked him whence he came, where he was going, what was hii purpose in visit-

ing ao rewote a comw of the empire, or what was likely to be the term of his stay. He
arrived a yaslaot stranger, yet was instantly overpowered by a sneoesaion of invitations.

Bat that is not all. Lst ut come nearer home. I have here in my hands the Life
of Lord Lawrence, by Sir Richard Temple. In one of the chapters, Sir Richard
Temple speaks of the difficulties of evety new Viceroy aeiit from England to India He
says :

Usoallf a now Viceroy and Gtovemor General is, on landing in India, rotUly new in
every aemse. The Buropean officers, the Native princes, chiefs and people, are strangers to
him, as he t* petaonally unknown to them.

Here we are very near home when we are in another portion of the British empire,
but let us come to Canada itself. There have been commanding officers of the militia

before Lord Dundonald. There was one in 1875. His name was Sir Selby Smith.
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Ht «IM« • rapM to Ikt MlaiiMr of MlUilt o< Ihtl d*r, wbicb li to b* fMod la

book of ilrj, tad hora It It i

Mm-

Htul^ttcttn, OttM^

Tka Hob. tk* Nialitor of MUltis ud Dtfanm, *o., *«., tc.

Mr.—Tk* MUtli* Rapotta whioh lun b—n pnwnlwl to pulUmoM lor

fMt, k»T« tfMM aikwHtlnlr lk> quMtion ul U> orginiaotion tai
'

It wlU tkwnlon U Bjt iaij to oonlno mTMlf to » hw ooodoOMd nwrt% M to tk*
piobftblo inpronnant of too Doiunioii foroM.

I •pproMb tko mbjoot witk liMitatioit, l»Tiiii m> raoontl; wrifad fat tk* in» tta* ia
Ouimd*. I would kndlr do » at all, but from tha azpaclano* gaiiwd in mjr M* iooiiMy
through tha proriaoaa of Q«*b*o and Ontario.

To Hot* Scotia and Naw Bninawiak I am Hill a atrugar. #

The Quebec Blue* (Toiie«) and Their Ontario Alliea

Appeal to Prejudice.

Now, Sir, It Mdu to me Ibtt 017 vindicitloii ougbt to be complete b«t I know
thit lo-monow wid Ibe day aAii lo-morrow and CTCry day and emy traik aad crery
nntb, io k»g ti there are lone of ihoae inttincti which are nnw preTalcot, la aidet to
defeat a (air opponent, I iball be traduced before my fellow countrymen at hafiai tried

to mtli|o and innill them.

Mr. Sproule.—Hear, bear.

Sir Wilfrid Laorier.—Tee, there ii an echo.

Some Hon. Mcmben.—Shame, ihame.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.—Let me wy tbii to that hon. gentleman that I am hmlllar
irith theee appeal* to patiion and prejudice. In my own prorince

—

Mr. Sproule.—I want to tell the right hon. gentleman that I have never fifprnled

to panioo or prejudice

—

Some Hon. Memben.—Sit down.

Mr. Sproule.—to race or religion and I defy him r>t anytean to lay that I haTO
done K), I do not care who he ii.

Sir Wilfrid Lauiier—In my own pioTlnce the allii.>t of the hon. gentleman, tboie
who fight with him, have traduced me for yean as a traitor to my race and religion.

But, the cry ii gelling ilale and a new one bai Io be invented. I have no mote iiar

of thia one than I bad of the other. My experience hai conTinced me. my eiperlence
hat prored to me that in thi* good land ol Canada, in all tection thereof, in all chttei
thereof; in all race* thereof, in all creedi thereof; appeali to prejudice may create t flurry

of excitement, but they will invariably end in producing nothing but contempt in the
beaitt and mindi of an intelligent and faoneit people.

A






